
THE DAILY NEWS
tS" LARGEST CIRCULATION.-THE DAILY

NEWS BEING THE NEWSPAPER OFFICIALLY
RECOGNIZED AS HAVING THE LARGEST CIR¬

CULATION TN THE CITY OF CHARLESTON,
PUBLISHES THE LIST OF LETTERS REMAIN¬

ING TN THE PGSTOFFICE AT THE END OF

EACH WEEK, ACCORDING TO THE PROVIS¬

IONS OF THE NEW POSTOFFICE LAW.

LOCAL MATTERS.

THE DAILY NEWS Al Ela
CENTS A WEEK.

Oar City Agent, Mr. J. Silverstein, will do-
liver THE DAILY NEWS in any part of the city
at the rate of eighteen cents a week. Orders
left -at the periodical stores of Mr. C. C.

Righter, Nos. 161 and 838 King-street, or at this
office will reoeivo prompt attention.

AUCTION SALES THIS DAT.
CAMPBELL, Knox & Co. will sell this day, at

their auction house, No. 55 Hasei-street, at 10
o'clocK, boots, shoes, dry goods. J

MCKAY & CAMPBELL will sell this day, at t
their auotion house, No. 186 Mooting-street, at
10 o'clock, dry goods, clothing, millinery
goods.
NOTICE TO otra ADVERTISERS.-The Down¬

town advertising box of THE DAILY NEWS
will be found at the office of the City Railway I

Company, northwest corner of Broad-street and 1
East Bay, The box will be emptied several t

times every afternoon and night, and adver- r

tisements dropped into it np to ll -o'clock
P. M., will appear in the morrow's NEWS as

surely as if handed in at oar counting-room.

SrAoLB COPIES of this morning'sDAILY NEWS,
put up in wrappers ready for mailing, may be
had .at our counting-room; price five cents. , .

The DAILY NEWS will be muled regularly, dn- j
ring, the session of che State Convention, to

parties who may desire to have a full record of
the proceeding?, for eighteen cents a week,

ABBEVILLE AND COTTON.-We were this week, a

says the Greenville Mountaineer, on a visit; to 1

one of the neighborhoods near New Market,
and were pleased to learn that a very consid- s

erable portion of the cotton belonging to the 3

planters remains unsold, as we hope is the ^

oase in the State generally, BO that they may 1

realize the benefit of the present improved
prices. The planters are acting wisely -in F
sending their crops generally to Charleston by u

railroad, where they may, with less expense
0

than hauling to Augusta, obtain better pnces.
The roads to market are now besoming almost 8

impassable, and railroad freights are moderate
and reasonable.

_^_
a

'J.THEATRE.-The theatre was wellattended on a

Saturday night, and the 'celebrated play of c

Dick Turpin was admirably rendered by the à

troupe. The new flooring has proved a perfect *

success, and the audience in all parts of the &

house o&n now obtain a full view of the stage. c

As it Ls only a temporary structure it can be a

easily removed, and the hall used for balls or *

other entertainments. The managers are using 1:

every efl ort to furnish the Charleston public *

with good histrionic exhibitions, and hara pre- fc

pared new plays for each night. To-night 8

the performance will consist of the five act d

play of "Ingamar, or the Barbarian, and the 3

Greek Maiden;" to conclude * "à the laughable b

farce entitled the "Secret." -?I
_._

t

COUBT OF GENERAL SESSIONS AND COMMON
PLEAS-HON. F. J. MOSES PRESIDING.-NO
business of public importance was transacted
on Saturday, the time being consumed in the
trial of civJ cases. The Sentences and the call °

of the Contingent Docket was postponed to

some fature day, of which due notice will be jj
given. ,»t

COUBT OF EQUITY-CHANCELLOR CARROLL

PRESIDING.-The case of Gatewood vs. Turner,
which was commenced on last Thursday,' will
be continued to-day.
The case involves the distribution of a large

and valuable tract of land in the District of *

Abbeville, devised by the will of Hon. Henry
T>ntcn», the elder, the President bf the Conti¬

nental Congress.
The parties interested are very numerous,

»nd the case has been pending for many yean, ^
The questions involved are qf. the highest

legal interest, and a large array' of eminent

counsel appear in it.
C. Richardson Miles, Esq., was heard on

Friday for Mrs. Eliza R. Laurens and the heirs
of John Laurens ; Samuel Lord, Esq., for es¬

tate of David Ramsay.
There remains to be heard, for Commodore

Duncan N. Ingraham and wife, Hon. Henry
Buist ; for the executors of Mrs. M. H. Lan

rene, Hon. James Simons ; and for Mrs. Gate-

wood, administratrix of W. C. Gatewood, de- I J
ceased, Hon. James B. Campbell.
- EMOTED STATES COURT-HON. GEO. S. BPÏAK
PRESIDING.-EX parte Daniel T. Compton, of
Laurens District--Petition of voluntary bank¬

ruptcy. Simpson & Simps jnpro pet. On mo-

tion'of the solicitors, an order of reference to

Henry Summer, Registrar, was signed.
In re Joseph Mendel!. In bankruptcy, before

Henry Summer, Esq. The Judge approved of

the appointment of Ebenezer Stenhouse as as¬

signee.
In re Joseph B. Robertson. In re Williams

* Brown. In bankruptcy. The Judge desig¬
nated the Charleston DAILY NEWS and the

Courier as the papers in which publications are

to be made in these cases.
In re Hodgens, Owens & Co. Fx parle B. F.

Simmons, mortgagee. In bankruptcy-Simon-
ton & Barker for Simmons; Macbeth & Buist
contra. It was ordered that the Marshal pay
the proceeds in the hands of Louis E. McLain,
as assignee, and that the said assignee, after
deducting his commission from the funds, and
a reasonable counsel fee to his solicitor, pay
over tho remainder to B. F. Simmons, to be cre¬

dited on his motion, and it was further order- 11
ed that he have leave to prove the amount of [
his claim remaining unpaid as against the es¬

tate of the said bankrupts. I j

Tne petition of Thos. B. Whaley, of Orange-
burg, to be admitted to practice in the United
States Courte of South Carolina, was presented
by Messrs.'DeTreville & Richardson, and on

their motion the petitioner was admitted and
commissioned.
In Bankruptcy-Jn re Richard R. Briggs, of

Clarendon; John B. Dennis, of Charleston;
Robt. M» Elsey, ofBarnwell; Andrew J. Houser,
of Fort Motto, Orangeburg; Chas. S. Pack, of

Williamsburg; J. P. Smith, of Clio m Marl¬

boro'; Thos. 8. Waring, of Berkeley; Maddison
P. Way, of Orangeburg; and Benj. H. Wilson,
ofGeorgetown. Petitions in the above cases

were read by the several solicitors, and the
oases referred to Mr. R, B. Carpenter, Re¬

gistrar.
It was ordered that Registrar Carpenter hold

courts for the receiving surrenders in bank¬
ruptcy and for general business at Sumter on

the 17th instant, at Florence on the 18th, and
at Eingstroe on the 27th instant.
On the Griminal Docket being called, a large

number of parties who bad been indicted for

violations of the Internal Revenue law (consist¬
ing in alleged failures to annex the necessary

revenue stamps required by law upon articles

exposed for sale), came forward and paid tho

lines, whereupon the indictments against them

rere quashed. j

BANBBUTT COUBTS.-The attention of a

sons interested in bankrupt cases is di
ta the recent order of Jndge Bryan. IE

pliance with this order, Registrar Oar]
will hold courts for the purpose of reo

surrenders in bankruptcy, and for gener
8iness, at Sumter on the 17th, at Floree
the 18th, and at Kingstreo on the27th inst
It will be necessary for persons having
ness at these courts to prepare it before]
as Mr. Carpenter will remain in each plac
a single day.
THE SHEP JAMES A. WEIGHT.-The balk

being removed from this vessel preparator
learn, to her being taken to the wharf 0

Messrs. Marsh for repairs. It is stated
the work of heaving out the ship will be

by Mr. John Torrent, loDg known here as a

?er and stevedore, and the carpenter's
-viii be in the hands of Messrs. J. G. & I
Marsh. The heaving down of so hvge a v<

a somewhat of a novelty, as most of the j
mt generation has grown up without se

he repairs of a large vessel done m that1

THE CHABLESTON HOOK AND LADDEB COI
rr, on Saturday i night, at their regular m
og, presented a handsome flag to Mr. J
Lacoste, foreman, also a gold pen and pc
0 Mr. S. Webb, treasurer, for faithful
¡barge of duty. The flagstaff ie four fee
ength, eagjft*r*-?£"stop, the flag made of 1
ilk, and white Bilk border; the words "

'ira" are worked with white floss, with
¡treamers attached, with the motto, "We
îeady,"in gilt letters. The pencil has
etters "C. H. and L. No. 3, to 8. Webb." '.
estamomal was quite a surprise to both
ecipients. Brief remarks were delivered s

ble to the occasion.

THE MCBDEB OF J, FEASEB MATTH EWB*,^
,XAB BEAUFORT-A FULL AND AUTHENTIC
K5UNT.-We have been enabled to obtain
oliowing additional particulars regarding
.trocious murder of Mr. J. Fraser Matthew

The plantation owned by Mr. DeSaupsi
las not been planted since the war, and 1
»eon the harboring place of all the vagabc
tegroes in the neighborhood. Several mu
nd other stock have been recently stolen fri
he adjoining plantations, and in nearly ev<

ustance the theft has been traced to tho 1

roes on the DeSanssure place. Some wee

ince, Captain Matthewes, the brother of t
ieceased, lost some stock, and found them
he possession of Peter Holmes, one of t
saders of the same gang. The mules of t
ilace on which Captain Matthewes was phu
ag had been missing again for some days, a
omplaint was made to Mr. John A. Partei
he magistrate of that ßoetion. Mr. Porte
ave Mr. Matthewes a warrant to search t
is property, and aleo_authorized his broth
. Fraser Matthewes, Mr. Harmon Yan Nt ?

nd four negroes, to act as spécial constable
nd to bring in the delinquents "dead or alive
>n the morning of the 4th, about dayliga
Ir. Fraser Matthewes, Mr. Yan Ness and ll
3ur colored men went to the DeSanssure pla«
nd knocked at the door of Peter Holme
abin. They heard a movement inside, an

Iso heard the cocking of a gun. Mr. Ya
less called out that they were officers of :L

tw, and summoned the inmates to surrenc'.a
n the meantime, the negroes on the phi .ti

ion, some sixty in number, commenced to ai

embie, headed by Scipio Singleton, an ol
Iriver, who was their acknowledged leaclei
?ne negroes were all armed with axes, ck .bi

toes, and other weapons, and Scipio declare
bat no white man should come on that plac
0 make on arrest and leave it alive. Sc pi
nd Peter Holmes had frequently urged upo:
he negroes the necessity of preserving tliei
so-called" rights, and it bad been agieei
pon to resist all attempts made to arrest an;
f tho gang. Peter Holmes bad just DCOR re

aased from confinement, under sentence 0

he Provost Court, and he was extremely ria
.ictive against the white men who had cai .sec

lis arrest.
When Mr. Matthewes and tho posse Baw th«

lathering they iel! back and called on them te

;eep the peace, but three of tho -.colored con¬

tables rf.n, and wh'ile some of the plantatior
lands pursued, the party became scattered
Ir. Matthewes seeing Peter Holmes pursuing
me of the posse named Smart Polite, called on

tim to stop. This was not heeded and as Pe¬
er was armed with a club Mr. Matthewes (ired
a the ground to intimidate him. The shot
?razed the leg of Peter and rendered hin in-

uriate; he turned upon Mr. Matthewes and with
he assistance of two other negroes who came

ip wrested the gun from his band, Mr. Matth-
wes retreated a few steps saying "I am un.irrn-

d, don't shoot,"but the incarnate fiend took
leliberate aim and lodged the entire load in

lr. Matthewes-' head behind the ear. Hie in¬

fant ly fell, and the gang somewhat alarm 3d at
he result separated. Billy Middleton, the only
olored manon the posse who stood his ground,
eas present and saw the murder, but Mr. Vin
iess was at some distance looking for thu sto-

BD mules, and did not know of Mr. Matthewes'
loath until his return. He then (being very
lear sighted) stumbled over the body and said
' we must not let this man lie here," thinking it

eas one of the gang,who had been shot, lo bis
lorror ho found that it was Fraser Matthewes
vho had barely strength to look at him loefore
ie expired. While Mr.Van Ness was supporting
he dead body, Peter Holmes came up twirling
he gun which he had taken, and with savage
.lee said, " I shot bim and would as soon shoot
i damned rebel as a dog." He also threatened
0 shoot Mr. Yan Ness if he did not leave the

place. Peter Holmes was noticed both ey Mr.

¡Tan Ness and Billy Middleton, the latter (as
m eye witness) swearing to the unprovoked
nurder.
Mr. Van Ness sent to the next plantai ion for

1 cart and supported the body until it arrived,
it which time it was taken to his brother's

place and subsequently buried in Beaufort.
The murder has created an intense excite-

nent not only among the whites tnt the
colored employees on neighboring plantations,
,vho are urgent in their desire to bring the
murderers to justice. The gang on the De¬
Sanssure place has long been a torres to the
aeighboring planters, many of whom h.-ive sub¬
mitted to their depredations, becausB it was

[eared that if tried in the Piovost Court only a

few weeks' imprisonment would be inflicted on

the offenders, and who, when released, would
renew their depredations with tenfold force.

Scipio Singleton and Peter Holmes were the

leaders ofthe gang. They had frequently, threat¬
ened the life ofany white roan who should come
on the place, and had so trained the other

negroes that they were ready to engage in any

outrage their leaders might direct.
After the murder tho occurrence was re¬

ported to Mr. Porteus, magistrate, and a war¬

rant issued for the arrest of the guilty parties,
but in the meantime Peter Holmes had gone
to Beaufort and surrendered himself, stating
that the deed was done in self-defence. Scipio
fled to Lady Island, and at last accounts had
not been heard from. Capt. Matthewes and Mr.
Yan Ness made the affidavit to tho military au¬

thorities, and Peter Holmes and four other
negroes are now in prison on the charge of
murder.
This ia one of the most atrocious murders

ever committed in this State, and by it the at¬
tention of all persons is directed to what has
long been a public nuisance. We understand
that a petition, numerously signed, has been

86nt to headquarters in this city, asking that a

military forco bo sent to the DeSausnure plan¬
tation to clear out the nest of vagrants and
thieves.

FIÉE ON THE CITADEL GREEN.-For the past
few days some of the soldiers of tho citadel
garrison have been engaged in barning the
straw and other trash that was left by the
troops lately encamped. on the green. The
wind carried the smoke some distance, and the
smell of the barning straw was noticed in re-

note sections of the city.

PERSONAL.-Among the recent arrivals in
be city we noie the name of B. G. Barnwell,
2sq., the present editor of DeBow's Beview.
Hr. Barnwell was the co-editor with the late
or. DeBow when he commenced the publica-
ion of his Magazine in New Orleans twenty
rears ago, and probably no two men in Ameri-
ia have contributed more to the commercial
ind practical literature of the country than
hose whose names appear above. Mr. Barn¬
well is at the Charleston Hotel, and will remain
n the city for four or five days, his business
teing- connected, with the interests of "the
amous Beview.

CIRCULAR CHUBOH CHAPEL ANNIVERSARY.-
The first anniversary of this chapel was cele¬
brated'yesterday, the pastor taking as the text
f his discourse first Corinthians, ii. 2: "For
determined not to know anything among you
ave Jesus Christ, and him crucified:11 Mr.
Ldams described the course of St. Paul in his
liscuasions with, the Corinthians, and stated
hat a minister of the Gospel should not use
he enticing words of men^ wisdom, but
nocid demonstrate the wisdom and power of
rod. Mr. Adams briefly alluded to the rebuild-
]g of the present church, and the remarkable
lannur in which God had blessed their efforts
o collect the scattered remnants of the con-

rogation. He urged his hearers to continue
teadfast in their purpose, and told them the
.ay would not'be far distant when the walls of
Old Circular"' would again resound to the
ongBof Zioa. Though only in existence for one
ear, there were already some ninety whits 1

nd forty-five colored members connected with
he church, and at every communion season

arther accessions were made, and there
ras every reason to believe that the church
rould yet be as prosperous as in the past.
There were many of the older members who
rere still absent from the city, but those who
re here had seldom absented themselves, and '

roved that their affections still clung to the
huroh of their fathers. In the afternoon the
nniversary of the Sunday "school wascele-
rated. The superintendent, Mr. Jas. B. Betts,
laking a report, in which it appeared that be¬
ides the school for white children, which was

i a flourishing condition, there is a separate
olored school, which had been recently es-

iblished, and which bad an attendance of
bout seventy-five children. j
Circular Church is one of the oldest religious j
orpo rations in the city, and'in the past it was

erhaps the most flourishing. On its walls
tere a number of tablets, commemorating de- j
arte i ministers and members. Among them,
ne dedicated to Mr. Tradd, who was the first J j
bite male child born m the colony. The j
urning of the church, and the subsequent
ombardment, tended to scatter the congrega- (

on, only a small number of whom now wor- j
hip in their old sanctuary. Sinco Mr. Adams j
ccepfed the pastorate, the membership bas t
een gradually incroas ir g, and the present ]
hapel is hardly sufficient for the congregation. c

Ivory seat is occupied, and if the requisita
inds could bo raised, the work of rebuilding t

rould be soon commenced. *

¡

THE DEDICATION OF THE MORTUARY CHAPEL
T ST. LAWRENCE CEMETERY.-The ceremonies

esterday at the dedication of the Mortuary
h apel of St. Agatha were particularly interest-
.fir- I \

At half-past three o'clock P. M. the procès- | t
ion was formed and proceeded to tho contre ot

ie cemetery, where the cross was planted,
he procession was composed of the celebrant,
ight Bev. Dr. Persioo, assisted by Very Rev.
, F. O'Neill, vested in surplice and cope, and

eryBev.ï. Birmingham, Bev. Jno. Moore,
i.D., acting as deacon, and Bev. A. Folohi as

.lb-deacon, Rev. D. J. Quigley a ad Rev, Jno.

chaobte. master'^of ceremonies, with some

iver ty boys in sontan and surplice bearing
jrches. After certain prayers had been said,
nd the Litany recited on bended knees, the
elebrant blessed and pat in its placo thc cor-

er-ätono, in which were deposited a Latin iu-

sription, the usual papers, and a numerous

Direction of coins from almost every nation.
The procession then movea around the en¬

tre foundation, ohanting the psalms prescribed
>r the occasion. This was a most interesting
art of the ceremony. Rotuming again to

'here the cross stood, they knelt and Bung that

lost beautiful hymn, Veni Creator Spirüus,
'kioh ended tbe ceremony.
Bight Bov. Dr. Pérsico preached a moat in-

oresting and instructive discourse.
Notwithstanding the threatened aspect of

he weather, more than two thousand persons
rere present.
The following is a synopsis of the sermon

f Bishop Persioo:
His introduction dwelled upon tho communi-
ations ol tho Almighty to mortals gonerully
lade in tho usefulness of majesty-God Bhow-

ug himself to men through the glasd of na¬

uru. Although God has ceased to appoar
isïbly amongst men, be is invisibly in the
aidst of us. He does not delightnow in sacri-

icos made of tho blood of victims, sinoe his

inly begotten Son offered him tho propitiatory
aurifico of his blood to wash away our sins,
»ut in the saonflces of praise of a broken and
o^trito heart. The Bishop then proved the
lecessity of appropriating buildings to religi-
IUB uses as well from God'a positive appoint¬
aient under Jewish economy, aa from their be¬
ne peculiarly suited to the Christiau dispensa-
ionfand from the direction and example of
ho Apostolic age; and be proceeded to prove
hat an open public worship of the Dioty is not

inly founded on the authority of revelation,
but on the justest conclusion of reason, illus¬
trating this latter point by the consideration of
mr social and national relation. Anti that if
he treasures of nature and art are lavished on

acular edifloes, they oueht, with greater rea-

lon be employed and used for religious build¬
ups. And if God creatod and framed this via¬
ble world and has given it to us for our dwoll-
ng place, ought not we to single out some

lortionofitto glorify his name. And if all
ÍÍÍB works of infinite use and inimitable beauty
idminister to our necessities and delight,
should we not be desirous of paying Him some

tributa bv providing places for His imme¬
diate service whioh may have that workman¬
ship and art employed on them that himself
inspired abilities for performing and provided
materials for the exercising.
The Becond part ot the Bishop's discourse

was on the special object of that church, and,
it being a mortuary chapel, he established the
Catholic bohefin the middle state, and the suf¬
frages for tho dead, supported not only by
props drawn from the Old and New Testa¬
ments, but from the universal and unbroken
tradition from the times of the Patriarchs
down to our days, and from tho liturgies of tho
ancient heathens.

Finally, ne excited his hearers to sentiments
suitable'on the occasion, and expressed tho
hope of aO meeting again on the samo giound
for the dedication ot tho said church, and
also of celebrating and assisting at funeral
services therein!
The following is a translation of the inscrip¬

tion on the stone :

In tho 5867th year from tho creation of thc
world, and tho 1868th year of our Bedemption;
Pope Pius the LXth being the reigning Pontiff;
Et. Rev. P. N. Lynçh, D.D., Bishop of Charles¬
ton; Andrew Johnson, President of the Uni¬
ted States of America; James L. Orr, Gov¬
ernor of the State of South Carolina; P. C. Gail-
lard, Mavor of the City of Charleston. By per¬
mission "of Et. Bov."Bishop Lynch, tho Rt.
Rev. Ignatius Portico, D.D., Bishop of Gratian-
opolis, I. P. I-, es-Vicar Apostolic of Hindoos-
tan, laid the corner-stone of the Church in
honor of St. Agatha, in the 8t. Lawronco Cerne-
tory, Charleston, on the 9th of Fobruary, bein;,'
Septuagésima Sunday, according to the rites of
the Hi-lyRoman Church. Tho Rev. D. J. Quig¬
ley being the Superintendent of the said Ceme¬
tery, and John H. Devereaux the Architect of
the' Church,

ASBEST OP COAT THIEVES.-Lieutenant Hen¬
dricks and his corps of detectives have suc¬

ceeded in arrestm« two noted (colored) coat
and hall thieves, named Henry Taylor and Jno.
Francis. These are old offenders, and are well
acquainted with the interior of tho jaiL Two
ooats have been recovered, and the detectives
are now on the traok of the entire gang of
these thieves.

TBS GBEAT SOUTHERN STAPLE.-The friends
of King Cotton appear to have taken a new

start; on Saturday last, the article, in this-mar¬
ket, presenting a scene of activity and excite¬
ment, which certainly bas not before been vis¬
ible here since the war. Buyers were numer¬

ous, and our factors were never more in their
element than in meeting the anxious purchas¬
ers, who were ready to take hold of the staple
at constantly stiffening prices. The demand
throughout the day was good, and the confi¬
dence now felt by operators is quite in con¬

trast with the weakness which was characteris¬
tic of the market, some weeks, back, while it is
to be regretted that theartiola hae passed out ]
of the hands of the planter to such an extent
as to make the benefit to be derived to him
very limited. We hope that sume of our citi-
zens who have experienced nothing but losses
for several years past will derive some advan¬
tage fiom the présent rise.

APPEAL FROM ATLANTA.-Mr. A. B. Sharp, of
Georgia, is now in this city for the purpose of
raising fonds for the -erection of a house of
worship in Atlanta. He. is the accredited
agent, and comes with an appeal endorsed by
all the pastors of the different churches in At¬
lanta, by the Mayor of the city, and some fifty
of the strongest merchants; He is also recom¬
mended by many distinguished gentlemen,of
Georgia, and by Bev. £. T. Winkler, of this
city. Atlanta is the most thriving'inhndtown
in the South, and is already larger than it was

in 1860. The city was almost entirely destroy-
sd by the war, and the inhabitants were re¬

duced to great poverty, but these latter are
bravely struggling to recuperate, and are

gradually building up a valuable business. We
trust that all businessmen as well a? Christian
ienominaHons herefeel a deep sympathy and
interest in Atlanta, and will lend a helping
nand. 'The citizens of Atlanta have contribu¬
ted one-half the requisite amount for their
jhurch,
The agent, Mr. Sharp, is stepping at the

Charleston Hotel, where he will be pleased to
iee any friend, and contributions may be sent
md left .with the proprietor.
CORONER'S INQUEST.-THE BODY OP AN UN-

INOWÜ WHITE MAN FOUND nv ST. ANOBEW'B.
¡Ve have already alluded to the discovery of the
Dody of a white man in a ditch on Mr. Bavenéis
place, St. Andrew's Parish. The information
vas first given by a negro. On Friday Coroner
¡Vhiting waa notified, and having summoned a

ury, he left the city on Saturdaymorning.
There were several witnesses examined, the
irincipal one being the negro who gave the in-
ormation. He had been at the ferry on Thurs-
lay morning, and saw the deceased and anoth-
:r white man come over and go up the road,
rhey both came back in the afternoon and
Dought a bottle of whiskey from a store near
he old bridge. While outside of the store the
loots of the deceased were taken off by the
>ther man, ho claiming them as his property.
They then separated, the deceased turning up
he road while tho other crossed the ferry to
he city. Late in the evening the deceased
lame to the Ravenel plaoe barefooted and in-
]uired of a Mr. Hoyt, " how far it was to the
Thompson place ?" He was told itwas the next
plantation, and was asked what he was doing
vithout shoes in snob weather. The deceased
vas quite intoxicated, and making some unin¬
telligible reply, continued his journey. He
vas seen, to stumble and fall twice on the rail-
oad track, but nothing more was known until
he dead body was found the next morning.
The blood on the track which led to the dis-
lovery, was m small spots and hai evidently
Deon caused by his feet which were considerably
acerated, the print of the toes being observed
ii several planes. The body was lying on the
lace in a small ditch', containing about six
nches of water. After a full investigation of the
Dccurronce, the jury returned averdiot, "that
he deceased came to his death by intempe¬
rance and exposure to the weather." The body
¡vas intorred by Coroner Whiting on the planta¬
tion.
As the unknown may have friends who are

not aware ol his sudden death, the following
descriptionmay serve to identify him. He was

a mon of medium height, slightly stout, with
black hair and whiskers, a little bald on the
forehead. He was dressed in a blue army sack,
blue flannel shirt, and dark pants, on bis person
was a vial containing somo medical prepara¬
tion, a table knife, and somo tobacco. His
arms woro tatooed and ornamented with male
and female figures, and other emblems which
induced the belief that he was a sailor. Noth¬
ing has been heard of his companion, and there
IB no clue to his name.

HOTEL ABBIVAL9.-Mills Rouse.-H. L. Chi-
ohester, Now York, Jas. W. B. Wilson, Balti¬
more; Wm. S. Humphreys, Philadelphia; Thos.
J. Huntor, Georgia; E. J. Tyler, louisville,
Ky.; Joseph Eoshen, New York; Chas. A, Petit,
Pniladelphia; Jas. Pholan, New York; Wm.
Grey, Jr., South Carolina; Jae. E. Whalyand
Major C. Borlin, Edisto; Jno. Abendroth, F. D.
Freitag and wifo, H. S. Sanford, Connecticut;
Gov. Jas. L. Orr, F. E. Whitaker, South Caroli¬
na; F. Sandford, Connecticut; E. N. Baynard,
South Carolina; Geo. Taylor, oity; E. B. Cox,
Philadelphia; Jno. W. B. Pope, South Carolina;
M. Erwin, T. P. Carter, North Carolina; SamL
Grant, Jr., Geo. T. Lewis, Jessie E. Smith,
Sam. F. Fisher, Philadelphia; Thos. J. Snmner,
Salisbury, N. C.; Fred. G. Gomersell, England;
W. H. PattenyMontreal; Henry/i.Clark, Hiram
Johnson, Jno. Triokey aud WTC.'Hàskins, Mas¬
sachusetts; R.A. Clark and S.-A. Clark, city;
Jno. B. Sandy, L. M. Franâin.wd^ré>'Ibwn-
seud, New York; Ed. E^ü^^t^'^J^oOo^aiai
Chas. E. Haue, Florida; Geô. G. Hastings^New'
Yorkj Ó. N. GasMUe,PhilaVelpma;^M; Stono,
Now York; Jno. TyVtM^^úigi^^'Jér-'
s'ey; J. H. Jordan, New Yqrkjni.^r^outhern/'
and Colonel Thos. J. Robertson Gojqmbia. /

Ç'iajrfegton Holel-J. S,'-Emanuel^ Marl¬
boro'; Ei H- Bodington, fiíoUth Carolina;
S. T. Dearing, Nova Scotia; W. M. Gra¬
ham, South Carolina; D. L. Tingley, Phila¬
delphia, William Ginall, Washington, D. C.;
W. J. Walker, Washington, D. O; Charles Sil¬
verman, Muscatine; Mr. and Mis. and Miss
Fawcett, New York; Dr. E. N, Hutchinson,
North -Carolina; F. D. Gillespie, oity; W, J.
Cresswell, city; J. L. Large, Savannah; John
W. Hall, Fredrica, Del.; D. L. Thompson-
Beaufort; R. S. Barruck, Nashville; E. A. Da¬
vis, oity; G.O. Francisons and wife, Mles Fran¬
cisons, J. W. Gore and wife, and Mi6s Barton,
Philadelphia; R. N. Tenhet, South Carolina; J.
R. Jackson, Montgomery, Ala.: Charles W.
Gallagher,' Brownsyille, Mo.; J. 8. Kilgour,
Maryland; W. S. Rulles, New York; P. B. Tur¬
ner, South Carolina; D. Campbell, South Caro¬
lina; Win. E. Long, Savannah; 0. A. Platt,
wife and daughtor, Augusta, Ga,; N, Brown
and wife, Boston; S. Halo, Boston; Dr. E. G.
Johnson, Lake City, Fia.; W. T. Trammell.
Georgia; H. Hagens, Kalamozoo, Miss,; W, J.
Alston, Fairfield District; J. 0, Means, Bon and
dau -liter, Spartanhurg.
Pavilion Hotel.-C. C. Cooper, Graham's

S. C.; J. Arhlehn, South Carolina; H. L.
Bohles, Monck's Corner; Mrs. Emilv Brown, St.
John's, 8. C.; Wm, Perry Pendleton and R. H.
Shuter, Ba.timore; H.-L. Bohles, Mouck's
Corner; W. Glhatuis, Louisville, S. C.: E. G.
Nichols, South Carolina; G. W, Bissell, United
States Coast Survev; J. M. Cor nails, Chester,
H. C.; T. J. Farrell* Bu"kin*ham, N. C.; H. M.
Wiso, lady and child, Florida; J. P. McQuilhn
and lady, Philadelphia.

STBEEX TIGHTS.-The police on Sa^urday-ar-
rèsledBimmone Williams, for drawing a knife
on Andrew Drayton, both colored, at the cor-'
ner of Church -und ilarket streets. Some

|.Italians, with unpronounceable names, who
were also engaged in a street fight) were ar¬

rested, i he flghtiata will be heard before the

Mayor this morning; and will be held to ac¬

count for their misdeeds.

BT/SrNTESS NOTICES.
HT~H.

If you want cheap Blank Booka;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes,

Paper, kc.\ or, MILLER'S Almanac;
li yon .want Printing executed heatly;
If you want Books bound in any style, orAo-

count.JÍQoks made to order, with any desired
pattern of- ruling, go to RIB AM HABÉIS, NO. 59
Broaot-Btree't. ~ ~ .? .'"
LONDON AND LANCASHTBE FTRE' INSUBANOE

CoMEAHr.-We direct.; attention to the adver¬
tisement of this reliable company, which ap¬
pears in another column. The agents are Ur.
A. S.-Johnson, No. 41 Hayne-street, and Mr. J.

L. Honour, No.' 8 Broad-street, and they are

prepared to take fire,risks ion property of every
description, and veesels in port. All losses axe

promptly adjusted «ind paid at the office in thur
city.- John H. Honour, Esq., late President of

the Charleston Ina aran oe' and Trust Company,
is at present located st the agency in Broad'
street.'

iUarrieb.
OWENc-HEDDEN.-On Thur?day, January 80. at

Grace Church Newark; N. J., by the Bev. Dr.
HorKWS, C. D' OWENS, Esq., of Charleston, 8. 0.,
to MABY, eldest daughter ofJHOB T. HxnszN.Eaq,
of Newark, N, J.

M3- Tho Relatives, Frir nd* and Ac-
quaintaneee of Mn. SUSAN FEHGTTSON, and of ber
sdns, Huon and FEANCIS, are Invited to attend the
Fanerai of Mr, FBANCI3 FEBOUSÓN, from bis late
residence, St. Phlllp-streot, next north of Morris-
street, lî.ù Afternoon, ac Ihree o'clook.
February, io

Special Mien.
-W CABOLINA INSURANCE COMPANY,

StockSolderi of the above Company ara requested to
present their Certificates at my Office, in order that
a list may be made or t previous to a Dividend being
paid. * HENRY COBLA
February 10 ... mwthtt

«».CONSIGNEES PEB STEAMSHIP
E. B. SOUDER are notified that ahe ls discharging
at Not th. Atlantic Wharf. All gooda not removed at
sunset will be stored at expense and. risk of owners.

JOHN * THEO. GETTY, agenta,
February 10 .1 '. North Atlantic Wharf,

SOUTH CABOLINA BALLüOAD-ACABD.-
Editortlfevt: As the By-Laws ol tho South Carolina
Railroad Company require that Direotora shall own
at least Fifty Sb:.res of Stock for three months previ¬
ous to their election, will yon please inform the
Stockholders if all the names nominated in your
paper are qualified lor the honor they desire.
February 10 1_A STOCKHOLDER.

I KS" NEfr YORK AND CHABLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.-Consignees per steamship
JAMES AUGER, from York, are notified of her cargo
being thia day discharged at Adger's South Wharf
All goods remaining on the dook at sunset will be
stored at Consignees' risk and expense.

JAMRS ADGIB k CO., '2
February10_ 1 : Agents.
49* SPECIAL NOTICE.-IF THË DBAY-

MAN who received a SETTER POPPY on Hayne-
street, st the Charleston Hotel Gate, on Wednesday
6th lust., will return him to said Hotel, he will be
handsomely rewarded. 3 February 8

SS"A-A-A -A-A-THE BEST DYSPEP¬
TIC BITTHBS now In uso are PANXNTN'S Hopaüc
Bitters. They never fall to give relief. Try a bottle,
and be convinced. For salo by all Druggist«. m

J3- TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOB THE DISTRICT OF SOUTH
CAROLINA-IN THE MATTER OF ADAM ZOL-
LEB, BANKBUPT.-IN BANKRUPTCY.-To whom
it may concern:-The undersigned Tiereby gives no-

t'co of his appointment aa Assignee of ADAM ZOL¬
LER, of Charleston, in the-Distrlotof Charleston,
and State of South Carolina, within said Dist let, who
bas been adjudged a Bankrupt, upon his own peti¬
tion, by tho District Court of £ aid District

NATHANIEL HONT, Assignee.
Dated 30th January, 1868.

January 37 Jan 37. feb 3,10

«"IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED .'HATES FOB THE DISIRIOT OF SOUTH
CAROLINA_IN THE MAHER OF FERDINAND
CHRISIMAN, BANKRUPT-IN BANKBUPIOY.-
To whom lt may concern: The undersigned hereby
gives notice of his appointment as Assignee of
FERDINAND CHBISTMAN, or Charleston, in the
District of Charleston and State of South Carolina,
within «aid District, who has been adjudged a Bank¬

rupt upon his own petition by the District Court ol
said District. N.VI EA .Ni ti HUNT, Assignee.

Dated January 20, 1888.
January 37 Jan 37, fab. ?, 10

«.IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES-SOUTH CAROLINA DISTRICT.
TN BANKRUPTCY.-IN THE MATTER OFF. W.
EMANUEL, A BANKROPI.-PETITION FOR DIS
CHARGE.-On reading the petition in this oas«, on

this 80th January. 1868 : It ls ordered that a hearing
be'bad at Charleston on tho fourteenth Februar]/, at

twelve o'clock AI,, and that lotioe be published that
all creditors who have proved their debts, and other

persons in interest, may appear at said time and

place, and show cause, if any they have, why the

prayer of auld petition should not be granted.
By the Court: DANIEL HORLBECK,

Clerk United States District Court,
Februarys g. mi

HT IN EQUITY.-WILLIAMSBURG DIS¬
TRICT-JOHN WATSON AND J. L. LANE VT. 8. P

MATTHEWS SHERIFF., AND. OTHERS-BILL
FOR ACCOUNT, RELIEF, DISCOVERY AUD IN-
JUNCTION.-In pursuance of an order madem the
above stated case, the creditors of HARPER &

LANE, LANE & HARPER, DUTSON, LANE & CO.,
BS ADLisY Ac LANE, and W. K. LANE & CO., are

hereby notified that they aie required tb prova and

establish d-manes, before tho Commissioner of thia

Court, against the said firms, on or before the first

dav of February next, on filling so to do they be
debarred the benefit of any ilecree in thia oana«.

July» lamo7moi B. C. LOGAN, C. E. W. D.

&r BATCHELORS HALB DYE.-THIS
splendid Hair Dye is the best tn the world; the

only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
Instantaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculous

tints; remedies the ületTocts of bad dyes; invigo¬
rates and leaves tbe hair soft and beautiful black or

brow». Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers; and

properly applied at Batchelors Wig Factory, No. 16

Bond-street, New York. lyr January 14

j«riiEW MARRIAGE GUIDE.-AN ESSAY
forYoung Men, on Physiologic il Errors, A nusea and
Diseases, incident to Youth and Early Manhood,
which create impediments to MARRIAGE, with sure

means of relief. Seat in Bcaled letter enveloped free

of charge. Address Dr. J. sKTLLIN HOUGHTON,
Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
Jauuary 31 Smos

ta- ROYAL HAVANA LOTrERY.-PRIZES
OASHED AND INFORMATION FUBNISHED.
The highest ratos paid for DOUBLOONS nnd^ll

kinds ol GOLD AND SILVER.
TAYLOR & CO., Banker«,

No, li) Wall street,
October 19 lyr New York.

j8SfPALMETTO HAIR RENEWER AS IIB
name indicates, is not only a BE3TOBEB and RE-

NEWEE, butalsi a i-plendiü drtssine for thc hair.

It also removes dandruff, and cures all diseases, ol'

the scalp, and leaves tho head clean, cool and htaWiy.
lt is recommended and used by the highest medical
authority. Give it a trial. For sale by Druggists
and Merchants.

' DOWIE & MOISE,
General Southern Agents, Charleston.

January 29 wfm6

Spend Uottces.
fO- MESSRS.: EDITORS:-PLEASE AN.

NOUNCE the following namod gentlemen as Di¬
rectors of the South Carolina Company, at
the election to be htld on the 13th matant:

W. f. MAGRATH.
CHARLES M. FUBMAN.
GEORGEA TBENHDLM.
TAMES B03E.
BENET 00DEDIN.
ALFRED HUGEB.
A. VIMONDK.
JOHN HANGSEL.

H. H. DxLEON.
B. H. BICE.
li. J. PAT EESOlí.
a T. MITCHELL.
T, B. CLARKSON.
P. J. PELZER.
L. D. DESAUSSULE.

January 10 3* STOCKHOLDERS.

JO- MESSRS. EDITORS :-THE FOLI-iOW-
rNO gentlemen are ramed aa candidates for election
ia Directora of the & rath Carolina Railroad Company
it the ensuing election :

CHA j. M. FUEMAN.
L. SLMONDS. HENEY GOURDES,
j. D. DX9ADS8DBE. /NO. HANCKEL.
5. A. TREN HCLM. C. Tv MITCH t LL.
T. a GIBBES. G. W. WILLIAMS.
TA.MEH ROSE. B. H. BICE.
V. 3. MAGBATH. L. J. PATTEBSON.
ILFBED HUGEB. T. B. CLARKSON.
February 10 3» BICHLAND.

MESSRS. EDITORS:-WK RE9PECTFUL-
L.T announce the following ticket as Directors ofthe
louth Carolina BaHioad:

AL'"RED HUGER.
V. J. MAGBATH. WM. A COURTENAY.
I. M.' FUR MAN. 0. T. MITCHELL
rOHN HANCKEL. L. J. PATTERSON.
Ü DIMONDS. H. GOURDIN,
AMES BOSE. L. D. DSSAUSSDBE.
fe A. TRMNHOLM. B. H. RICE.

:4B. CLARKSON. J. S. GIBBES.
February 10 2* MANI TOTEES.

JO-THE FOLI O WING NAMES ARE SUG¬
GESTED aa Directors of the South Carolina Ball.
cad Company : 81OCKHOLLE R.
f. J. MAGBATH. F.J. PELZEB,
1. W. WILLIAMS. L. D. DESA0S6UEE.
L COBIa. " JNO. HANCKEL.
L H. DxLEON. J. 8. GIBBES.
1. A. TjbENHOLM A. J. WHITE.
» J. PATTEBSON. B. H. R 'CE.
:. T. MITCHELL. A. 8TMOND8.

W. A. COURTENAY.
February7 *,

O'FRIGHTFUL PROPHECIES CONCERN-
MG THE END C ff ALL T HTSGS-Are made by
iinjiona enthu*¡as a ; and, on the other hand, phi-
laophers Instit that tho centre of the Earth la amma
r fire-that the po' - s of the Earth wül one day be at

ie Equator, and that the Sun is gradually lading
elk lite thia ls 7«ry terrible; but, pending auch
?holenale calamitil 8, lt will be aa well for each moni¬

er of society to tala care of bia qr har health, and
»re the feet to Providence.
The end comes immaturely to all who neglectthe
lieat iaticm of. dat inestimable bier sing. Suffer
ver disease, dyspepsia, chronic constipation or any
thar ailment to take tts course unchecked, and ii
rill assuredly «ha-ten hie. It cannot be said that
ie ¿leans ofprobcttog the system against tho prc¬
isposing causes cf disease are withheld. The con¬
titotions and ph j alquo of tho least robust may be so

treagthened and fortified by a coarse of HOSTET-
EB'S STOMACH BLTTEBS sa to render them all
ut Invulnerable, not only to the attacks, of er ld ernie

isorders, but als« to the ordinary complaints which
Mvsil m all cour tries and stall seasons. If the im-
lonae iLmportancu of PBOXZOTXVX xxsxoaxxrJH were
niversaHy undentood, this Incomparable vegetable
atldote, which ii clready the most popular tonio is
ie world, would everywhere be clasasd among tho
tapias ofilia, an no family would dare to be with-
ut it. The time may arrive when this will be the
sae, for every yt ar adds hundreds of thousands to
le list of those, i ho use lt .0. February 10
O- COMôïiiCK'S. RATIONAL.FOOD FOR

NVALEDB, INFANTS AND DYSPEPTICS.-A con-

cctrated noari ihmeut, prepared from LleHg's
irmnla; easily hgested by toe weakest stomach;
leaaant to the bate; highly recommended by ucl-
etat Physician! ss' a nutritions, health-restoring

)0d. DOWIE 4 MOISE,
General Southern Agents,

january 39 wfm 6 Charleston, S. C.

O" A CARII.-WHAT is TARRAN 1 '8 EP-
'EBVESCENT 1ELT2EE APERIENT and what are

ia effects? Tl ese are questions which the great
merican public has a right to ask, abd lt has also a

Ight to expect i candid and satisfactory raply. Tba
reparation br a mildand gentle saline catbsrtio, al-
ora tive and too io and is moat carefully iTepared in
he form cf a STOW white powder, containing all the
?onderrel med leal properties of the far-famed Belt¬
er Springs of C-ennany.
Of its effectr we would say that those who have

ssted the prop «tit n are the best judges, and they
led aro over tbi ir own Signaturen, that the prépara¬
it» will promptly relieve indigestion. Seguíate the
low of the bi e. Cure every specie of headache,
'ranqualise thi nervous system. Refresh sad In-
ig orate the we ut. Mitigate the pangs of Bheuma-
Lam. Neutrah te add in the stomach. Cleans« and
one tho bowal/. Assist the falling appetite. Cure
he heartburn.
Ifyou are a i offerer give this remedyone trial, and

t will convisct you of the above tacts.
Sold by aB D mgglsta.

TARRANT A CO.,
" Sole Proprietors, New York.

January 38 33, limos

O-NEB70US DEBILITY, WITH ITS
>]oomy attentants, low spirits, depression, In¬

voluntary emiisions, loss of semen, spermatorrhOBS,
oas of power, cUzzy head, Iocs of memory, and
hreataned impotence and im bedlity, find a sove-

?eira eure n HUMPHREY'S HOMEOPATHIC
iPECIFlO No. TWENTY-EIGHT. Composed ol the
¿oat valuable mud and potent curatives, they strike
it once the root of the matter, tone up tht svstam,
irrest the discharges, and Impart vigor and-energy,
ife and vital ty, to'tb« entire man. They hav<
inred thousaa as of oases. Price iff par package of
ils boxes and vial, or SI per singla box. Sold by
truggiita asl sent by mail on receipt of pnce,
caress HCii PHEEY'S SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC
iEDTC IN li COMPANY, No, 663 PKGADWAY, NEW
loni. ? ' September 1»

JO" A YOUNG LADT RETURNING TO
1er country lome, after a sojourn of a few monUm
n ti e city, v. aa hardly recognised by ber friends.
a plsc* ol s :oarse, rustic, flushed face, sh« bau s

nfl ruby coi plexlon of almost marble smooth-
less, sad initead twenty-three sb« really appeared
int eighteen. Upon Inquiry as to tba cause of so

rreat a chai ge, shs plaliily told them that she used
ba ClBOAo ilAN BALM, sn considered it sn in-
raloable acquisition to any lady's toi lei. By ita use
my Lady or 3cntlcmen can Improve their pei ional
tppearance an hundredfold, It ls simple in its
joniblnatíon. as Nature Herself is simple, yet onsur
sauced ia lti efficacy In drawing impurities troin,
ilso healing, cleansing and biisutifymg the skin and

complexion. By its direot action on the cuticle ii

iraws from lt all Its impurities, kindly heahng¿he
tame, and h aving the surfte* ss Nature lntsnded it
ihould be-ilaar, soft, smooth and beautiful, mee
ll, sent by lian* or Express, on reoeipt of an order,
»y

W. L. CLARE 4 CO., Chemists,
. No 8 West Fayeite-atreet, Syracuse, N. T.

The only American Agents for the sale of tbs sams.
March SO lyr

jWjgj gj jjggjjjW Q30DÙ3.
TO TUB ÖITIZENS~~

OF

CH AE LES TO N.

BIMlll IN CLOTH!
JO-BARGAINS EN DRESS FB00EB*W_
JO-BARGAINS IN " SACKS"»
O-BABGAINS IN PANTS-»
JO-BAR JAINS IN VESTS-«».
JO-BARJAINS IN UNDER--»
JO-BAR 3AINS IN SHIRTS-Ca
JO*BAR GrAINS IN DRAWERS"Ct
JO-BARGAINS ni HOSIERY-«*
JO-BAR GrAINS IN GLOVES"BC
JO-BARGAINS IN TIEá, Ac., Ac.-**

A CAIUJ,
NOW 13 THE TIME, WITH A LITTLE MONET,

to secure the BARGAINS IN CLOTHING AND FOB-
NISHINO GO DS.
Do not purchase before you examine the STOCK
"

MUIUR, WILLIAUS i PAUKER,
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

No.. »70 K IIS G-S TREK T,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
Janus 713

¿ludio»-'Satá* -

Balance of Rf tail Stock cf Boot* and Shots,
Dry Qoodt, Hoop Skirts. Sundries.
CAMPBELL. KNOX & CO.:

WfJl sell 1 His DAT, st 10 o'clock, it their Caan Auo> ?

rion House, No. 66 Easel-etreet, opposite Po*t-
office, . . T
BOu i'3 AND ?H0E3, Men's Balmorals, Congress

Salters, Brogans, Ladies' Balmorals, Lasting and
Kid Gaiters, Slippers, kc.
KERSEYS, t-atlneta Kentucky" Jeana, Tweeds,

Lonpclotbs, De'aines, Merinoos, Alpacas, Shirts,shawls, CambxicB, *c. ""'

SUNDR ES, Hosiery, Undershirts, Collara Ties, - ..?

Suspenders, otationery, Blacking,-cutlery, ba. -

Conditions cash. Febru ry10

Sale of Goods Damaged byFiretma Water;
also, Bankrupt Stock, Contents of Country.'
Store, $c. ...

MctfAT & CAMPBELL-
rTillsellTHISDAYtMoBclaTj.lOthinet.atlOo'cloeli ' 1
at their Auction Sal ETOO No. 13d M'^iing^troet, «

j_ 8T OBSts os ua-Diaw rms,
ENTIRE ariQOS OF DRY GOOD <. Ready-made ."

Uothicg, bc, saved tom late fire n King-«tract. -

sr oassB ow aaaxoaxx,
THE MILL NEKY ST CK, Flavor s, Chanters,

"

tc, of 8'ore No. 422K ng-eticet.
Auto,

CON! ENTS OF A CoTJNTBY 8 TOBE,
toaurofa ox : *

CALIOCES, DOMESUOÏ, Ready-made. Clothing,
Idkfa., Hosiery, Glover, Neck 'lies Suspenda»,

r

toots, Shoes, Hats, Nouons.- Cc tl. ry, Tinware, bc ñ "

AX:OL ». ,"
A Superior Assortment of cUSTOU-MADB CLOrH -

sa. ....-.:?>.- : ' ;
umdBloDBoaeh. -. .. February-10, r-. ,,.

Dry Goods, Eau and Clothing^''
BY JOHN G. HIL on &co. :

O-MORRGW, uth lout, at 10 o'clock, we -will MU,
at our atora,

A TJESIRAB' B VNYOICE, .RR

cons BTttro, ra paar i ïïk wooc
Fine Wool-TW. EDS, cadet Jeans, Mixed Kerseys, ....

Hie Deni.ns, Shirline Stripe-, Shephe d's Plaids, *

»omcftic Gl"ghama. Printed Satinets, WoolM^fona, »

laid Bonn-puna, Heached Jo ns, Bed licking,
i Haas, Fren h, Madras and Verena Hand*" '

errhieTx, Cambric and Muslin bani kerchief«, '

ewing Silk, Whl - and: Black «pool Cotton, Flax {«
'h raw, Balmoral 'kins, Ma Bellies Bed Spreads-
fane Hose. Brown and Mixed H if HeWrfwe-
amasx. Colored Wooli able i totíia. íauidríaiyjBaWx-cr.
-oral Hose, Casrfmer* Voate, featinst Panta,.
ats, 4c.

-

Conditions cash. pebrtury10 '

-'.VI.!..
liornas Pmckney, executor Elizabeth P. Pinck-
ney vs. Sarah P. Dellinger el al. A bill to
Account, to Marshal Auels and for Relief*

BY T. A. WHITKÏY,
Auctioneer. il r :

riU ho »old under the dir'dion of tie undersigned,
at the old Customhouse, TO-MOBBuW, the Uth
day ol February, l*?ft at ll o'clock, A M.." 3ft
All those two adjoining fine i.OHON .nd BIOS. -

'LANTa HONS, known as ^limoiny" snd.f'Towns-JJi-
od," tracts belonging to the estate of M. a. Elisa tieft
. PlQckney deceased, situated cn tb« Asnepoo
.iver, abont two mlle* (rom-the ferry, OB the saltia- -, g
stehle road, CoUetoñ i> shier. These Hantaihma
Ser rare indactm -nti to capitalist* who may wish 7

3 engage in the cul.ure or Jot,on or Bice, as taey
ontain 63> a res ot Cotton Und a d 135 acre* oí
lea land, b th eicelKm quality. Tba Rice landa, :0 -,
wing to the Ano facii;Lira tor drainait-, ar: a-imlia-
iy aoapted to the cultivation o: thu siaple*"!»"n if-

«se places are a Dweliinghouae,Kitchen, very larg«
ant. Corahnu e, fin» lUUe, aid stvan cr ttahl
tfTaats*houses- -.- j -r >...-. --: ?'?>
A Pl.t ot h.' same can bo seen st the office of T.

. Whitney, No. 7 rranklin-stretL "

Terms-One-third cash ; balance on a credit of ona
nd two yean, secured By" bond andmortgage Of tba ..aa
te premises. Purchaser to pay tor.pa ! era.

b. blcKES,
February 10

*

'- C. fcyfl. D.

L Handsome Residence in the Wettern part of., ,^
:-the Giiy at- Auciiont' -y. XXBMTZ

BY L R,rta BE\N3BTT. 7 »=

n TO^MORRÓwT the'litli InsiC'át lt o'clock, li¬
the ol 1 poBtcffico, c >ri er of East Bay a¿d Broad-
s zests, I win offer .or sale.
All that valuable LOT OF LAND, with tho large,,
smmodions and bind omely flushed KE IDENCH.*

jd üut.juiidint',6 thereon',' loeared otrSmfiii auwat.il
est side, between rtonugue ano, .ttoilsjrtsta, Mid .

neran a« So. 36. Tba Residence oo^Ui.ie tevçn:i7.t..
Oigo and finely finis, ¡ed »pei. hi .roums, basc.i.oat
}oms;twolar<e- attic.rooms-and.a.-wide plaaa»,
icing he soutn; water-worsa m hoose and IdtcL n, aa
aa, and a vo y.large.ciat,-ru, iho oatbuLoLiga ara
r.brick and very extensive, .«1 .coverer.with, alala j "

od Un. Ibo Lvt measure^ mtety-flvo V5) feet fiont, .4

yo ie bund re a <o nine y-ssíía t.127) iee. d*e¿, bs.
oe same more or less.
Conditions-Une-,,alf cash; balance by bond anti

aort.age ot tue p. operty.-witb interest sérni-iBanaU
y. payado In one and two years, buildings io ba
tuured and i-oUcy a.v lg..ed; pnrcha¿er to pay me for
h ueeßatarypapeVa'and'atamp*.. V ¿ _ '¥P
FèDru^r lö7- r T ?.r^:'---- «u^^c^au

? t. .:??-»-.a .i .. mtfk*mím%étlijQ<i
IM»!««»; o* á^'t^jiií 4tái' SftB^8B?a«^

?Estate Sclt-iiy Order vj ike Ezec^Har. ....

! BY L, B^NETO^r" J

)n TO-MOBBOW, the nth ùwt.t I will saH, at- .

U o'clock, at the Old Postof&ce, corner ot East ,

Bay and Braid streets, -c
.

ho following PIFO 8. OF VALUABLE1FROPE" i-
T,"belonging to aa esta e, and sold by order of Gie
Executor: .JOi ,

1st. mat high and dryLOT OF LAND, located at¬
tie'northwest corner ot East Bay and Minority '

treets, meaturli g-torry (40) leet front try one -Iran*'-''
rad and tw<mty(x20):eetin.depth, bo the samo mere '

it lesa,' .'. .! .' -?' " *.

?Jd. That I OT OF LAND, with Tençmeat BUÜotag r

hereon, located at the northeast oorner of Mldilta- '.

oct Mlnorliy atreets,-Known -is Noa. 6 and'8. Tua
louses contain tour rooms each, wita brick kit hen*)''
ad commanding goci wnts. The entire Lot mea»-?
lies forty (40; ttet front by eighty (8J) iee: cLep,
aoreorlew.
3d That LOT OK L IND, with buRdings thereon. :

scated on t e 'east side or King-street, between''
iroad and 'J radd a tr ..-et and known sa Na188.' ihe
íuase codifias sx u,rf.:ht rcom^, widi it.ica, Srrall -

oom, piazza, pantry'ano private crairway: ,:,ir« out*' -

uhdings are ample, ino udintr a large r rick ijven.- '

."ho front store ls now bei.igusefl as a bakerv.--.ihe''
iot measures ihirty (80) feet front' by twa nm.died '.

md tbrty^ne (2U) feet' deep, be the earn» moto'ée~u
gig, ."..'».. trsumtnç wi

ALSO,
I will s ?n at the same time and place, ' :J" A'!l-

PEW No. 80, npr,Ji Alelo'or ht Philip's ChUTOhV'.
condltioca-One-half cash; balance D; bond and '"

nortgage of the property, wiih lctarcstsemi-ani-ual- '

y, payable in me and two. yearj; buildings toba *

»pt lusurc-d ard policy assigned. Fua chasers to.pey,
ne for all ncce.-sary papers und s&d&ps.. ''JL , .11/*
The Pew whl bs sold f.r cash. 7^^\Z--a
Fsbnuuyio -ánfea

aSMGSEE'S SALE. / ';' ^*
r. /.' Knauff vs. The Charleston Rui}t> .Oem»'¿

puny-ï-Case in Attachment? - BC»

fV. Y. LEITCH & TL S.: BBÜÍÍS^ ;
Ajcictloneers. H jsfitcaimcu

in obedience to the orler ol the Honomblo theC^rt-
ot Common Pleas', I wi I offer for isle, at ll o'ejoek
on THURSDAY next, 13Ji inst, at Publi -auction,
at the Works! King-str-et Road, to the highest McV
der, _~
THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE i BOPERTY : -?? >.'.

One (lj ENGINE, sixty horse power
Two (2) New Bo lera - . - ."-.

One (1) fifty-two (62) fief Heater«ad Carriage, aid 99
Moulds for Vulcaraaing

Five (5) oiixers nd Grinders
Two (2) Sots of Cudende.s . »nfl'
One ii) Lug Key Vice
Two (2) -Udses
Twenty (20) composition Boxes ?" ~-,; '-"-

Two (2) i ab es, sixty teet
One (li T.bl-, iortj-xlvafeet -,. n
On« (1) Cain, oae-hundxei and four.a04)ß& ,.

Lot Steam Pipin i att ched to Maoulne
Lsglne Lathe, in feet bod, 20 inch, Wir g e crew.

Cutting G ard complete .with Counter Shaft
Terms-One-half 'ash; remaind' r in tour and six

months, on note or nntea of thi> purchaser, witn tm
Oi more approved sureties. Pur- h-sar -to. p-iy fae
stamps. D. B. Gil LILAND, Astlgaes;
Februi ry 7

u i.M.wuiii m i' iLUim

^^i1ioncers, frigate gales.
Brick Reiidence tn Watsr-street. '

BY LOUIS I). DeSAÜS.SÜ»E.
At rrivatosale-
The BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, on south sldaoT

Wazer-atreet, containing nine upright rooms and b:r
dressing room, with plaza is to the south. Oil the
premite i are a cistern con'ainlug 10 0.00 giUons, and
a brick kitohen. There ls ala o unen ranea on Zhr-
sagAlleA- Lot in« <stif«a l4o 8-1216.« tro ni line, 144
4-13 feat back line, 94 leet S inches west Une. asd SS
lost 7 inches on the east -me. Apply asaoova at .

January 91 fmw No. 2¡ n iO>'t-'TRl|T.
Brick Storehouse on t¿aeen-ntreet.

BY LOCIS D. DeáAUbSUBE,
^jBasfflSm 9TOR7' BRICK STOBEHOU^' oB

fhnrr>i «trae ta: can atorJ about 6O0O Oiisa Ol ö»y,£gSiï£2!££* tor a ^toiauouse. Lot maa tua.

- teat. Apply as ^ ^^Q^^EBX,

TtlU ORA.% fitm it ti v K l\ s, r.

PUEL1SHED EVERY SATURDnY alORNTN,
tt Orangeburg, S. C. Terms ia. par anau. u

m B<3«ance. . -. rt. T

During the «pring and Hall «casona extra coplas j
tb« iimiingnnan\'K«i wli) be circulated fen; '

benefit u our advertisrjg patrons. u

Con rad AdvcrHaemeuu inserteo on thia "most
bbeta terms. Address SAMUEL DlliHLE,

'Îerl tor Orangeburg Nowa.
February25 Orangeburg, 8. C,


